,
A.S.C. MINUTES

OCT. 9, 1983

Meeting opened at 7:25 with a moment of silence, Serenity .
Prayer, and traditions.
Last areas minutes were not present for reading.
GROUP REPORTS
Primary Purpose- Sat. B.V.M. Church 7:00 PM step & Tradition
group stable, needs officers.
Abington- good
St. Mary's- need people with time to business meetings.
Men at Work- Tues.- doing good, needs financial support. St. Joachim's
Center City- Wed.- doing good, anniversary Nov. 9.
South Phila.- doing good.
3-2 group- doing good.
Came to Believe-' Mon.- doing O.K.
St. Francis- doing O.K., needs financial support, new G.S.R.
Reality- afternoon- support needed, financial support needed.
- evening- doing good, financial support needed.
New Horizon 11- doing good.
New Horizon 1- Mon.- business meeting needs support, doing O.K.
Somerton group- New meeting- St. Pauls Lutheran Church, Busltn.
Ave. above Tomilson, Sun. at 6:00 PM, needs support.
Carry The Message group- not on list yet, needs support, Fairmont
Institute in Roxborough, Fairthorn off of Ridge Ave.,
Spkr. Disc. Fri. at 8:bOPM.
Survivors group- S.W. Phila., meeting for 6 months, needs support.
COMMITEE REPORTS
Literature- Chairman unable to attend tonight. No report given.
P.&I.- Not here; chairman wants to step down.
Pris. & Inst.- Not here.
HOTLINE- not here.
LIT. REVIEW- World Lit. Conference held in our region Nov. 6-11,
Committee neede for review of 12&12- G.S.R. 's get people
to be involved, call Bob H.- 886-7233.
REGIONAL REPORT- lots of World Lit. Conf. fundraisersT almost
every weekend till November.
-questions about T-shirts- can be printed with ,N.A. written
on them.
-positions avaliable- 1- Treasurer, 2- secretary, 3-hosp.
& Instit.
-only 1 regional meeting absence allowed, if no reason
for absence you lose your position.
-Bobby B. elected as delegate for regional .Alt. R.S.R.
-Dale B. elected as R.S.R. She must step down from A.S.R .
-region to Phila.- i-more involvement needed, trust in
officers.
2-get rid of lazy attitude.
3-more support needed at world level
functions.
4-stop the "Don't give a s--t attitude.

-2-

5-personalities getting in the way.
6-were falling apart- lets get it together.
OLD BUSINESS- Vote taken on hotline options:
1- keep same service.
2- get new number- more reliable and less cost.
J- 1-800 toll free number.
option 1- 7 infavor. *******
2- 2infavor.
J- 1 infavor.
2 abstentions.
- might be a workshop for hotline committee to settle
communication problems within committee and ans. service.
vote taken on how individual groups feel about Phila. area support
for W.L.C. #9 (World Lit. Conference).
7-infavor of support ********
2-not supporting.
J- abstentions.
vote taken on groups supporting the disbandment of World Lit.
Committee for J-5 yr. period or as trustees see fit.
5- against disbanding. ********
J- favored disbanding.
J- abstentions.
Last month groups bring back poss. nominations for Area Service
positions.
-Treasurer- Bill W. nominated & seconded.
Inform again groups about following positions being open:
1- Literature chairperson- 1 yr. cleantime req.- serves
areas and groups needs for literature.
2- Literature co-chair- 90 days cleantime req.
J- Co-chair for Area- 1 yr. cleantime req., good knowledge
of 12 & 12, good involvement.
4- Pris. & Inst. chairperson- 1 yr. cleantime req., good
knowledge of 12 & 12.
5- Public Info. chairperson- 1 yr. cleantime req., coordinates posters, annoncements, people wanting to know
about N. A.
6- A.S.R. alt. - 2 yr. cleantime req.
NEW BUSINESS- Hotline report from reg. hotline chairman:
-hotline still functions as is.
-problem with reg. hotline with 2 areas working it.
-no support from areas for reg. hotline. were . on our own.
-hotline comm. has mixed feelings towards present #, Maj.
of committee would like to change to 1-800 number.
-toll-free number is 1-800-2J2- HOPE, functions in Central
Area N.A.
-suggestion to hold off till Dec. till it's in working
order.
$
-costs- 276# - 92. + p~r month.
- A.A . service- 40. per month.
- 1-800 ans. service gives readout of people for
contacts and trys to get someone as close to call
as possible. cost - first 15 hours of callback 12.95.
1-800 can handle other emergency calls like P.&I.
calls.

-J- present service is not efficient.
- S. Jerse y , Mont. Co., & Delaware not into 1-800 number.
2- Motion- retract previous vote on hotline and make sure G. S .R. 's
have knowledge of hotline problems to take back to groups.
Another vote will be taken.
- Passed unanimous.******
Sugestion made that hotline is given time to get news out.
BREAK
J- Mary moved to A.S.R.

4- TREASURY REPORT- Area - $90.00

Bal. - 00.00
Group DonationsOxford Circle - *5.00
Serenity
28.00
S. Phila.
20.00
St. Mary's
- $5.00
New Horizon's - $6.00
$64.00 Total
Dues- Rent- $10.00
Hotline- $20.00
Regional4.00 Total

ll4.00

5- New Pris. & Inst. meeting- Gaudenzia House 19 th& Tioga N. Phila.
- Center City Group took comitment.
6- New meeting- Tues. night 8:JO-9:JO, Frankford Hosp.
- Womens Meeting
- 1st floor in conference room #1&2. Enter at Griscom
St. entrance.

7- New Metting- South Phila. Sun. night 8:JO-10:00.
- Newcomer Spk. Disc.
Carlise & Elsworth, not on list yet.
8- Discusion on G.S.R. mailing list.
9- Motion- making by-laws as far as Area Service attendance:
1- Officers allowed 1 absence with a phone call. or informed
excuse before meeting and a descision will be made at
next Area Services.
Passed Unanimously. ******
10- Discusion on G.S.R. representation- Al and Mary will call all G.S.R. 's and inform them
to be at next Area Services.
11- Motion- Al make a list of groups not represented at each meeting
and ask for volunteers to go to group and ask about
G.S.R. representation.
Passed Unan~mously. *******
-

.... - - -
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-412- New Meeting- Somerton Group, Sun. night at 6:00.
- St. Pauls Lutheran Church.
- Buselton Ave. above Tomilson.
1J- Survivors Group- S.W. Phila. Mon. night at 7:00
- 66th and Woodland
- group doing OK.
14- Discusion on suggestion for new meeting list format.
Motion- take to Reg. discusion for a new format for meeting list.
Passed unanimously. ******
15- Sugestion was made to have rules of procedure reminded during
Area Service meeting.
Motion- close Meeting.
Passed Unanimously. ********
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